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ealth literacy and the elderly

ynn Mark, DO, FACOFP
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Summary In 2007, approximately 11 million of the 38 million U.S. seniors aged 65 and older lacked
the skills required to manage their health. This number will grow as the “baby boomers” age, causing
the senior population to reach 71 million by 2030. Studies have shown that individuals with low levels
of health literacy are more likely to be hospitalized and have worse disease outcomes than their
health-literate counterparts. A patient’s inability to effectively communicate with a healthcare provider
decreases health care access, increases cost and compromises quality of care. Health literacy needs to
be addressed by physicians and other healthcare providers in health literacy pilot programs, as well as
by legislation at the federal level.
© 2009 Published by Elsevier Inc.
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2004 Institute of Medicine report, “Health Literacy: A
rescription to End Confusion,” reported that 90 million
eople lack the “capacity to obtain, process, and understand
asic health information and services needed to make ap-
ropriate health decisions,” even though a majority are
ative-born English-speaking adults.1,2 These patients may
ot be able to read appointment information, understand
ow to take their medications, or be able to complete med-
cal forms.3 Patients’ lack of ability to effectively commu-
icate with health care providers decreases health care ac-
ess, increases cost, and compromises quality of care.

Adults with limited health literacy report having a poorer
ealth status.4 They are less likely to use preventive services
nd have less knowledge about disease management.1,5

hey are more likely to be hospitalized and have worse
isease outcomes and higher mortality rates.6 Because of
nadequate health literacy, adults may not be aware of health
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ervices available to them or be able to complete the paper-
ork required to have access to services.7

There is a strong inverse relationship between health
iteracy and increasing age.2 Lack of health literacy makes
he elderly particularly vulnerable because older adults are
ore likely to have chronic health conditions.8 According to

he 2003 National Assessment of Adult Literacy (NAAL)
eport, 29% of adults age 65 and older had below-average
asic health literacy.9 Based on this ratio, of the estimated
8 million seniors in the United States in 2007, approxi-
ately 11 million currently lack the skills they need to
anage their health, and that number will grow as the “baby

oomers” age and the senior population reaches 71 million
y 2030.10 Health literacy needs to be addressed by physi-
ians and other health care providers in health literacy pilot
rograms, as well as by legislation at the federal level.

ackground

mpact of lack of health literacy

Health literacy is affected by an individual’s age and

ducation.1 The results of the 2003 NAAL report showed
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65Mark Health Literacy and the Elderly
hat a great proportion of adults over age 65 had lower-than-
verage health literacy skills than younger adults.9 The
ame assessment showed that fewer seniors had intermedi-
te and proficient health literacy skills compared with
ounger adults.9 A 1997 study of managed care Medicare
nrollees indicated that 15.6% of individuals aged 65 to 69
ad inadequate health literacy, and more than half (58%) of
ndividuals age 85 and older have trouble understanding
ealth information.11 Adults aged 85 and older are a fast-
rowing group in Medicare; between the years 1990 and
996, the growth in population for those aged 85 and older
veraged 3.4% per year, whereas the growth for ages 65 to
4 was 1.1% per year.12

There is a disparity between the need for high health
iteracy demands of the health care system and the limited
kills of older patients.13 Many of the elderly have failing
yesight, decreased hearing, declining mental alertness, a
ecrease in reading ability because of declines in cognitive
unction, decreases in sensory ability, and a longer time
nterval since their formal education.3,14 Many patients may
ot be aware of their inadequate health literacy. Others are
ware but are ashamed to admit to it and so they hide it3;
his shame may be a barrier to improving health literacy.1

atients might not seek health care for fear of rude or disre-
pectful treatment by staff because of problems with reading
nd completing forms or the inability to navigate health care
acilities.15 Signs of problems with heath literacy may include
ostponement of decision-making, noncompliance with med-
cations, not being accompanied by someone who can read, not
dhering to recommended interventions, and making excuses
uch as “I forgot my glasses.”3

There is a strong association between literacy and edu-
ation; nevertheless, research shows there is a three- to
ve-grade difference between the number of years of edu-
ation and reading level.11,16 Many high school graduates
re illiterate.3 A study showed that participants stated they
ad a high school education or higher but were found to
ave inadequate health literacy.11

Chronic medical conditions require more health literacy
emands.2 About 80% of American seniors have one
hronic health problem, and half have at least two health
roblems.8 Senior citizens use two to three times more
edications than the general public, but seniors have been

ound to be less likely to interpret prescription warning
abels correctly.17 A study by Davis et al. found that “low
iteracy is related to limited understanding and misinterpre-
ation of warning labels and therefore may be a factor in
nintentional non-adherence and therapeutic failure.”18 The
tudy also mentioned that incomplete understanding of
arning labels could be a contributor to hospital admissions

econdary to medication misuse.18

Patients who are better informed about their options have
etter outcomes than those who are not informed. A study
nvolving diabetic patients showed that lack of health literacy
as independently associated with worse blood sugar levels

nd higher rates of complications, including retinopathy.19
nother study of diabetic patients showed that health outcomes r
mproved significantly (lower HbA1c levels) when health lit-
racy was addressed.20

Studies have shown that individuals with lower levels of
ealth literacy are more likely to be hospitalized and have
orse disease outcomes.6 The National Academy on an
ging Society reported that in 1994, adults with low health

iteracy skills who stayed overnight in a hospital averaged
% more hospital visits and two-day longer hospital stays
han adults with higher health literacy skills.21 Studies of
nrollees in a managed care Medicare program showed
ncreased mortality and increased medical costs for emer-
ency department visits and inpatient care within the low-
ealth-literacy group.22 Limited literacy was found to be
ndependently associated with a nearly two-fold increase in
ortality in an elderly population.13

Another study of Medicare enrollees found less use of
reventive services among a group that lacked health liter-
cy.5 Mistrust, fear, or poor communication with health care
rganizations may be some reasons why older patients with
imited health literacy have decreased access to preventive
ervices.4 Out-of-pocket costs rise as well. The 2007 Na-
ional Advisory Committee on Rural Health and Human
ervices (NACRHHS) found that Medicare beneficiaries
ho subscribed to Medicare Advantage had unnecessary

upplemental insurance premiums because they did not un-
erstand their health plan.23

Patients’ lack of understanding—especially about effective
anagement of chronic disease—drives up costs. Treatment

f chronic disease cost $510 billion in 2000 and is projected to
ost more than $1 trillion in 2020.2 The nation’s health care
pending will increase by 25% in 2030 because the cost of
ealth care for older Americans is three to five times greater
han for Americans younger than 65.24 A report showed that
ow functional literacy resulted in an estimated $32 to $58
illion in additional health care costs in 2001.25 According to
report released in October 2007 by the University of Con-

ecticut, the cost of low health literacy is between $106 and
236 billion annually (based on data from the 2003 NAAL
ealth literacy survey, 2006 US Census Bureau, and Medical
xpenditure Panel Survey [MEPS]).26,27 Much of the expense

s borne by Medicare and Medicaid. The National Academy on
n Aging Society reports that Medicare pays 39% and Med-
caid pays 14% of the additional expenditures as a result of low
ealth literacy.21

takeholders

From where should the funding for health literacy pro-
rams and studies come? In June 2006, the Joint Commis-
ion (formerly the Joint Commission on Accreditation of
ealthcare Organizations) and Joint Commission Resources
osted a national symposium on health literacy and patient
afety. Information gained from the symposium contributed
o the content of the white paper, “What Did the Doctor
ay? Improving Health Literacy to Protect Patient Safety.”28

ome of the recommendations in the report included:

eimbursement by Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Ser-
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ices (CMS) and private insurers for patient education in
hysician offices be broadened beyond diabetes.28 Pay-for-
erformance by CMS and private insurers may provide

ncentives to encourage patient-centered communication.28

owever, pay-for-performance also may encourage health
are providers to avoid patients who have decreased health
iteracy.28

Poor provider-patient communication contributes to ris-
ng medical litigiousness.29,30 Health care professionals and
ospitals have been held liable for poor outcomes when
atients did not understand important health care informa-
ion.31 Improvement in health literacy should help decrease
rrors and miscommunication between patients and health
roviders and decrease liability. An increase in the number
f medical liability insurance companies that offer premium
iscounts for physicians who attend educational seminars
n health literacy and patient-centered communication
ethods may be beneficial.28

mproving health literacy

Current ways of addressing health literacy include: screen-
ng for patients’ health literacy, lowering the reading level of
ducational information, using pictures to help educate pa-
ients, decreasing the use of medical jargon by health profes-
ionals by using plain(er) language, and using the Partnership
or Clear Health Communication Ask Me 3™ and the Amer-
can Medical Association’s (AMA’s) Teach Back method and
oolkit.32-34

Health literacy can be screened using the three-minute
apid Estimate of Adult Literacy in Medicine, which mea-

ures a person’s ability to read medical words.35 The 18- to
2-minute Test of Functional Health Literacy in Adults
TOFHLA), or the seven- to ten-minute STOFHLA (short-
ned version of TOFHLA), tests reading comprehension
nd numerical skills using hospital materials.35 Both are
vailable in English and Spanish. A new three-minute test
arketed as the Newest Vital Sign (NVS) asks six questions

ased on information on a nutritional label; two or more
ncorrect answers indicate limited literacy.35 NVS is com-
arable to TOFHLA in identifying low literacy.35

It appears that most states have recommended reading
evel guidelines for written Medicaid materials ranging
rom third grade to eighth grade (Table 1).36 However, the
esponsibility of health literary compliance for Medicaid
aries from state to state. Currently, the mean grade reading
evel of patient education materials, informed consent
orms, and insurance forms range from grades 9 to 11.3,37

he format of patient education information could be
hanged to be short, clear, simple, include pictures, and be
ritten at a sixth grade or lower level.3,38

Partnership for Clear Health Communication (PCHC) at
he National Patient Safety Foundation (NPSF) is a non-
rofit organization comprised of a coalition of 400 organi-
ations whose mission is “to build awareness and advance
olutions to improve health literacy and positively affect

ealth outcomes.”39 PCHC introduced the Ask Me 3™ pro- W
ram, which promotes communication between patients and
eath care providers.1 Some of the organizations participat-
ng in the PCHC include national and state medical associ-
tions and societies (AMA, Medical Society of the State of
ew York); Nursing and Pharmacist Associations (Ameri-

an Nurses Association, American Pharmacists Associa-
ion); health-related foundations (Robert Wood Johnson
oundation); hospitals and clinics and associated organiza-

ions (Mayo Clinic-Rochester, American Hospital Associa-
ion, the Joint Commission on Accreditation of Healthcare
rganizations); associations for geriatric populations (Ag-

ng America Resources, National Academy on the Aging
ociety, American Geriatrics Society Foundation for Health

n Aging); pharmaceutical companies (AstraZeneca, Pfizer);
ealth insurers (Aetna, Health Plan of Michigan, various
tate BlueCross/BlueShield); and health literacy organiza-
ions (Health Literacy Foundation, Florida Literacy Coali-
ion, Plain Language and Culture).40 The organization’s
genda includes increasing the awareness of the “impor-
ance of clear health communication (and) to provide train-
ng, targeted education, coaching and materials to people
ho have the most patient interface, and to advocate for

lear health communication and increased health literacy
esources.”41

The Partnership for Clear Communication program en-
ourages patients to ask their clinician three questions dur-
ng their visit:

hat is my main problem?
hat do I need to do?

Table 1 Reading level requirements for Medicaid materials

No data Alabama
No guidelines Indiana, Mississippi, North Dakota,

South Dakota
3rd grade Arkansas
4th grade Florida, Kansas, Nebraska, Ohio,

Pennsylvania, South Carolina,
Wyoming

5th grade Washington, D.C., Idaho, New Jersey
6th grade Alaska, Arizona, Colorado, Delaware,

Georgia, Hawaii, Iowa, Illinois,
Kentucky, Louisiana, Maine,
Maryland, Massachusetts,
Michigan, Missouri, Montana,
Nevada, New Hampshire, New
Mexico, Oklahoma, Oregon, Rhode
Island, Tennessee, Vermont,
Virginia, Washington, West
Virginia, Wisconsin

4th–6th grade California, New York, Texas
7th grade Connecticut, Minnesota
5th–7th grade Utah
6th–8th grade North Carolina

Used with permission of Health Literacy Innovations, LLC.
hy is it important for me to do this?39
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The AMA’s Teach Back method involves asking patients
o repeat what they were just told to ensure they understand.
oanne G. Schwartzberg, MD, Director of the Program on
ging and Community Health at the AMA, explains that it

s not enough for patients to understand the information—
hey must act on it. She explains the Teach Back method
elps providers to determine “whether patients are ready
nd able to be confident and capable self-managers.”42

The AMA Ethical Force program has also developed a
oolkit that “features short, easy-to-understand patient sur-
eys as well as surveys intended for executive leadership
nd clinical and non-clinical staff.”43 According to the
MA website, the toolkit, funding by a four-year, $688,000
rant from the California Endowment, is being used by nine
ospitals and physician practices around the country to help
hem assess how well they communicate with patients. “It’s
mportant that the clinic as a whole sees how it communi-
ates with patients,” said Kelly S. Bossenbroek, MD, a
amily physician at a Meriden, Connecticut health center
hat is part of the 11-clinic Community Health Center Inc.
nvolved in field-testing the toolkit. “Unless you have actual
ata, you can’t tell if you’re getting better and you don’t
ecessarily know where your problem areas are. That makes
t difficult to make improvements.”43 Cost of the toolkit
anges from $250 to $5,500.43

The Iowa Health System (IHS) Health Literacy Collabora-
ive was started by IHS in 2003 and is comprised of 10 large
ospitals in seven cities, 14 rural hospitals, and 430 primary
are physicians in more than 30 Iowa communities.44 The
each Back and Ask Me 3™ methods are used.45 Patient
atisfaction surveys increased during the intervention time.46 In
004 through 2006, Oklahoma’s Medicaid program, Sooner
are, identified patients who were frequently using the emer-
ency department for nonemergency conditions.47 Registered
urses used as exceptional needs coordinators contacted and
ducated this group of patients regarding the use of the emer-
ency department and the need to follow up with primary care
roviders. As a result of this initiative (SoonerCare Emergency
oom Utilization Project), there were fewer emergency de-
artment visits, fewer inpatient hospitalizations, and a savings
f more than $1 million.48

Health insurers could follow the example of BlueCross/
lueShield of Rhode Island, who started the Rhode Island
ealth Literacy Project (RIHLP) to address health literacy.49

he organization includes Brown University, Quality Part-
ers of Rhode Island, Hospital Association of Rhode Island,
hode Island Medical Society, Rhode Island Department of
ealth, Rhode Island Department of Human Services,
hode Island Health Center Association, Rhode Island State
urses Association, and others.49 The RIHLP provides a

ree toolkit that includes the Ask Me 3™ and Teach Back
ethods, as well as information to improve communication

bout advance directives, health care proxy, and powers of
ttorney.

Federal aid would be of immense assistance in address-
ng health literacy on a national level. In the 110th Con-

ress, The National Health Literacy Act of 2007 was intro- o
uced. If the bill had been passed, it would have ensured
hat all Americans have basic health literacy skills to func-
ion effectively as patients and health care consumers.50 It
ould have amended the Public Health Service Act by

equiring the Director of the Agency for Health Care Re-
earch and Quality to establish a Health Literacy Implemen-
ation Center that would improve measurement, research
evelopment, and information dissemination to enhance ef-
orts to eliminate low health literacy. The proposed Center
ould have:

made health literacy resources available to researchers,
health care providers, and the public;
sponsored demonstration and evaluation projects;
developed the next generation of health literacy interven-
tions and tools;
identified and filled research gaps relating to health liter-
acy that have direct applicability to quality improvement;
assisted federal agencies in establishing specific objec-
tives and strategies for carrying out the Center’s purpose
and in monitoring programs;
entered into implementation partnerships to promote
adoption of literacy interventions and tools; and
entered into an interagency agreement to facilitate coor-
dination of health literacy activities within the Depart-
ment of Health and Human Services (HHS) and the De-
partment of Education (DOE).

The bill would have required that the Center assemble at
east one annual public meeting to promote awareness of the
ealth literacy problem and of federal and state efforts to
ddress the issue. States would have been awarded grants by
he Director of the Center to establish health literacy re-
ource centers. There would have been state health literacy
esource centers to meet and share best practices models.
he Health and Human Services Secretary and Institute of
edicine would have been jointly responsible for identify-

ng opportunities within HHS to improve the public’s health
iteracy through the Food and Drug Administration (FDA)
nd Medicare and Medicaid programs.51

ecommendations

ealth literacy can be thought of as “the currency” required
o navigate the health care system.52 Health care in America
s characterized by technological sophistication and in-
reased consumerism that requires a high level of health
iteracy.2 Patients are encouraged to take on more respon-
ibility for their health, but one of three senior citizens do
ot have the health literacy skills to do so.

The elderly are a particularly vulnerable population be-
ause they are more likely to have chronic diseases that
equire a higher level of health literacy and have age-related
iminishment in visual, auditory, and cognitive functions
hat contribute to the problem. The lack of comprehension

f health coverage and/or medical care leads to higher
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nnecessary medical costs that are incurred by the patients
nd health care carriers of the elderly such as Medicare.

How can the health literacy problem be addressed in the
lderly population? Both the problem and possible conse-
uences need to be acknowledged by the health care indus-
ry, including health care providers and their ancillary staff.
mprovement of health literacy is a combination of commu-
ity-based and patient/health care provider efforts.

Using pictures, enlarged print, and reducing the reading
evel of medical literature (handouts and signage found in
ospitals, medical offices, and clinics) to sixth grade or
ower would help patients with limited health literacy. If
edical terminology is used, the layman’s term should be

isted with it, e.g., hypertension (high blood pressure) or
NT (ear, nose, and throat specialty).53 Televisions in wait-

ng rooms could show videos on medical topics or nutrition
hat would be appropriate for the patient population.

The importance of communicating to patients, especially
he elderly, should be taught in medical and health profes-
ional school and continue through postgraduate training to
ractice. A combination of the Teach Back, Ask Me 3™, and
lain Language methods would be ideal because they com-
lement each other. Professional organizations and hospi-
als should be encouraged to have continuing education
rograms on health literacy for their members/employees to
mprove patient communication.

The burden of improving health literacy must be shared
y patients, who should not be afraid to say “I don’t under-
tand” and/or ask “please explain this to me” to health care
orkers and also seek information on their own. Medicare

hould continue offering funding to programs that advise
eniors about Medicare Part D, as done recently.54 If pos-
ible, Medicare should also offer funding for outreach pro-
rams to educate seniors about health care including pre-
entive health at senior citizen centers, hospitals, places of
orship, and other interested groups. Tutorials on accessing
ealth information on the Internet would also help because
eliable information is available if the person knows how to
ccess it. This could be accomplished through workshops at
ibraries and senior citizen centers.

Expansion of Medicare reimbursement for patient counsel-
ng for diagnoses other than diabetes mellitus may provide
ncentive for health care providers to spend the extra time with
atients. Medical liability carriers could provide courses on
ealth literacy and discounts on insurance premiums for par-
icipants enrolled in the courses. Patient surveys such as the
MA Ethical Force Program Toolkit could be used to access
atient/health care provider communication.

Radio and television could be used to promote health
iteracy as public service announcements or programs.
eath-related information could be placed in public waiting

reas and pharmacies and also given out to people waiting
or various things, e.g., for jury duty selection.

Federal funding for health literacy efforts would help
nsure that the problem is addressed in all states. It would
lso provide financial support for pilot programs to establish

hich tools are most effective; whether it is necessary and
ost effective to screen all, some, or no patients’ health
iteracy with a particular test; and to uncover any other
ertinent information relating to improving health literacy.
t may also be important to include studies that take into
onsideration the highest demographic locations of seniors.
f a bill similar to the National Health Literacy Act of 2007
ould become law, in addition to funding, there would also
e a centralization of the information regarding health lit-
racy students to be used nationally.

The problem of inadequate health literacy and the elderly
s a health policy problem that should be acknowledged and
ddressed through the joint efforts of patients and the health
are industry.
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